
THE MISER AND HIS SON.

" Leave me alone for that," said the ruffian. to jou, that you will neither look ai me nov opeai L
CThe day is breaking, we nWast part-we have both me 1"
pielancholy duties to perform." She was the lut person upon earth whom, a t

(1I wish the funeral was over," returned Godfrey. that moment, ho vished to sec. The sight of ber
1I hate being forced to act a conspicuous part in recalled him t0 a seose of his degradation, and ail

puch a grave (arce." that he bad bat by hi. unhappy connexion with her,
" Your cousin will help yoti out. He is the and be secre£iy winhed that ahe bad died instead of

real mourner-you the actor. Remember what I ber father,
binted to you, and let me know jour opinion in a
few days."wt me M y ho i. dam ad you had

" The risk is too great," said Godfrey, shrugging bete g hm"
his shoulders. "When I am reduçed to my last bott o yrd
shift, it will be time to talk of that."

The grey misty dawn was just struggling into girl ;6çaod lu it core to that! Canyou,whohave
day when Godfrey left the cottage. Mathews look- s0 often sworn ta me, that you loved me botter thana aught on e arth, in heaven, noiv ask me in mv mniseryed after him,as, opening a aide gate that led to a foot-
path which intersected the Park, he vanished from what 1 want with you 1"
his sight, muttering to himself: " Weil, there goes "Hot headed, rash young men will swcar, and
the greatest scoundrel that ever was unhung. He foolisb fond girls ivjll believe thcm," said Godfrey,
has never shed blood, or done what I have done; but, putting bis arm carelcssly about ber waist, and

ang me if woul exchange characters with him.So it a been incebang me if I w5i mxh n e . Bura tr wih hMy the world begun-and so it will b . until the end ofHe thinks to make a fool of me. But -- my
soul 1 if I do not make him repay, in a thousand ame.
fold, the injuries which he bas heartlessly heaped

uponme nd ine!" irl, lcaning bier head back upon bis shoulder ; andupon me and mine !" C
la n vey eviale oodGodreypurucdbisfixio, bier large, beautiCul, tearfut eyes upon bisIn no very enviable mood Godfrey pursued his

way through the lonely park. The birds had not face.
yetung their matin hymn to awaken the earth.unutterable fondnes banisbd ail
Deep silence rested upon the august face of crea- Comreys as h reliedt

tion. Not a breath of air stirred the branches heavy "o exay, ar Bu you p
with dew drops. The hour ivas full of beauty Ioniy ry no t y eaie to m," su
and mystery. An awe fe!l insensibly upon the beart,
as if it saw the eye of God visibly watching over the Mary, "not to icave me, Godfrey, for another.»
sleeping worid. Its influence was feit even by the sel- "Wbo t me " nonsens e loto you
fish, petted Godfrey. The deep silence, the strangea were going to marry MisWhitmore."lstilînes, the uncertain light, the scenes ho had lately If such wcrc the cae, Mary, do you think 1
witnessed, his qltered fortunes, bis degrading pur- should bo sucb a fool as to tell William t"
suits, the fallen and depraved state of bis mind,
crowded into bis thoughts at once, and tileld his b C-
som with keep remorse and painful regrets. " Oh, bursting loto teirs afreb. IYou do fot love me
that I could repent " he çried, stoppinig and clasp- as you didGodfrey. When we firit met and iovcdyou
ing his hands together, and fixing bis eyes mournful- used to mit by my aide for hours looking loto my
ly upon the earth-f4 that i could believe that there face, and holdlâ my bnnd in yours, and wewercso
was a God, a heaven, a hell ! Yet, if there were no appy-too happy ta spcak. W. iivcd but i cacb
such things here4i4er--why this stiling sense of guilt, other'. yes, and 1 hopcd-fondly hoped, that that
this ever haunting,miserable consciousneas ofunwor- blessed dream would last for ever. I di4 not care
thiness ? Am I worse than other men, or are ail men for the anger af father, or brother, or for the con-
Alike-the circumstances in which they are placed, tempt of lb. neighbours. One kis fr00 those dear
producing that which we denominate good or evil i lips, tne kind word breatbed from your mouthsunk
their characters 1 What, if I were to determine to from my car loto ry beart, and 1 gloried in whab 1
renounce the evii and cling to the good, would it yet ought te bave considcred my abame. Oh I wby aro
b. well with me 1 Would Juliet, like a good angel, you changedGodfrey 1 Wby sbouid my love romain,

.consent to be my guide, and lead me gently back to like a covered fire, consuming my hoart to ashes
the forsaken paths of purity and peace 11" and making me a prey t tormenting doubts and

Whilst the voice in bis heart yet spake to him for fears, white you seem unmoyed by my sorrow, and
good, another voice sounded in bis ears, and ail bis contentedl in my absence 1"
virtuous resolutions melted into air. "You attribute that te indifference, wbich is but

" Godfrey," said the voice of Mary Mathews. the eflcct of circumâtancos," iaid Godfrey, soWe
SDear Mr. Godfrey, have 1 becQmc s0 indifférent 1vbat mbarasseil by lier importunities. o perapo

4fie


